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Boltoriti Nous.
Coal Oil.—A great minibor of 

fatalaooidsnIs have reeulled recently 
from et plosion of coal oil lamps and 
ihe Ignition of the oil. Canadian 
oil has been used in every cue 
where these fatalities hare occurred. 
This will cause surprise when we 
remember that our coal oil will] 
atand a more severe fire tost than 
the American. It would seem then 
that there is another test more j 

ary than that of liabili
tr to combustion. As an i 
®®*®ff* ■««resta, it would be well 
for toe Inland Revenue Depart 
ment to look into this matter and 
reportas to whether some standard 
guarding against explosion could 
not be fixed regarding coal oil 
From what we can loam our Can 
adian oil is not freed eufflciontly 
from impurities which gonerati 
gates, the accumulation of whioli 
result in explosions. A teat 
ngeinet combust ioa will not eultice. 
This is a matter of vpry serious 
moment and no time should be I oat 
In having it attended to. The us. 
of coal oil is so general that tin 
live* of every household are im 
Prilled. The action of the Doroi 
uion Government, at last session. 
In enacting almost prohibitory legia 
letton against the introduction of 
Ainerioan oil is another proof of the 
vicious tendencies of a purely pro
tective policy, in that, under it, we 
are now compelled to use inferior 
and dangerous Canadian oil. Our 
lives are to be sacrificed and our 
packets depleted for the purpose of 
affording scope to the N. V. and 
favor to monojioUsta.

OomnoU Meeting.

arable affair*' of a market home 
removed from ite conspicuous pos
ition on the Square. Where It was 
suggested to remove it to wae the 
most central place he could think 
of. It being there would not con
flict with or divert trade from 
where it now is. The site was not 
only geographically central, but it 
was central aa regards the business 
end the chief tax paying portion of 
the town. There would do ample 
room and the present market house 
would not attract eo much admir
ation! as where it now is.

Mr. Elliott did not think the site 
the proper one. It was not central 
and there would not be room enough 
for purj oses required, would prefer 
on the old Huron Hotel property.

Mr J. Mitchell said we had bet 
ter leaye this market question alone 
for the present, we would not loose 
any thing by a masterly inactivity 
just now.

Mr. Bingham said that improve 
mente to fireman’s hall eo as to have 
Council chamber, the purchase of 
(hie lot and removal of market, and 
fencing of square could all be done 
fur under $5,500. This was a less 
mm than if Public Hall, Market, 
Council chamber, etc., were united 
m one building on the Pulley lot. 
Besides he dia not approve of the 
market and town offices being in 
same building.

Mr. Elliott jealously guarded 
what he considered St. David’i 
Ward interests.

Mr. Johnston said we must dis 
card petty jealoueies, move old 
market to the Polly loi, end let 
lineman's hall improvement lay in 
abeyance. Have market fees col 
looted and instead of 8200 a year 
as now, we would collect $1200 or 
$1500 a year. Wo had to occupy 
where we were for a year any way, 
before the expiry of that time we 
could have all the town buildings 
necessary put up upon the proposed 
market site. Wo should push this 
through at once. wp’

Mr. J. Mitchell favored market 
fees, the town people who paid 
taxes were sufferers; hucksters wore 
the only gainers.

Mr. Aoheaott wanted to know 
‘what about a lock-up," if we did 

not go oh with fireman’s hall im
provement. The present look up 
was a perfect "black hole," not fit

Special meeting last Friday even
ing. Mayor in the chair. Tin 
councillors present were, Messri 
Johnston, Panov. Acheaon, Elliott 
Seymour, Bingham, W. Mitchell, 
Gordon, J. Mitchell, Nicholson, 
Garrow, Jordan.

COMMUNICATION.
From Mr. Binghaui Chairman 

Public Works, stating that they 
had engaged Mr. Weal herald to 
survey the town lot on which en
gine house stands and he repo rts 
that 3 feet 16 inches fronting on 
East Street and running back the 
depth of said lot is enclosed by n 
fence along with adjoining lot now 
owned and occupied by Mr. W 
Mitchell.

The Mayor said this mooting was 
called to decide y hat to do in thi 
matter, whether to obtain legal 
advice, or to at oirw take steps tv 
recover, or confer with Mr. Mitvhel 
as to whether he would not yoluu 
tartly cede to the town this 3 feet It 
inches originally belonging to th 
town, but which we possibly hav 
no legal daiu^ to now, R bviu* 
claimed that it had been enclosed 
along with the Mitchell lot for over 
Î0 years.

THAT 3 KENT 10 INCURS.
In order to discuss ths matter 

Mr. Nicholson moved, Mr. John 
slou seconded that a committee !*• 
appoint sd to confer with M 
Mitchell—This was subsequently 
withdrawn.

Mr. John Mitchell asid thii 
ground had been enclosed as it i 
now for 25 years, an l charged Mr 
Dancy with urging action by th- 
council in this matter in a very un 
called for manner.

Mr. Dancy disclaimed any per 
aonal feeling in the matter, he only 
did as eny > thvr rv|-r«'#»-nutiv, 
should have done. Mr Jordan 
said that in their corn irate capacity 
it was the duty of this council to 
know no private interests, but in a 
manly atraitforward manner endea 
vor to protect the interest» of th. 
corporation as they would their

Mr. Acheeon moved that council 
go into committee of the whole and 
allow Mr Mitchell to state his case.

Mr. Mitchell declined, ho was 
satisfied with his property and his 
title.

Mr. Garrow said the council,
could not displaces Mr. Mitchell. 
He, Mr M , sssgtti the property 
enclosed as it is; had the disputed 
portion not been enclosed ho would 
not possible here purchased; (* 
Voice from the audience "aye that’s 
the pint) he had a legal and 
moral right to it,

Mr. Johnston moved, Mr. Jordan 
seconded that the council take no 
further action in this matter, it 
being clear that the town had no 
right to this 3 feet 10 inches.—Car
ried.

By permission of the council the 
opinion of John Davison, Esq.. was 
read aa to title of lot known as 

THE "rOLLBY LOT*'
The council went into committee 

of the whole, Mr. NY, Mitchell iu 
the chsdr.

Mr, Davison's written opinion 
waa to the efi»ct that the Poller lot 
had originally been conveyed to 
one Thomas \Vhitch by the 
Canada Company; that five of 
the heirs of the sent Thomas 
Whitrly had conveyed direct 
ly or indirectly, to Mr. Tolley 
five sixths of said lot; that the 
other sixth had not been e-> con 
veyed; bat as the present owner 
hed possession for more than tvn 
years, the title to the whole would 
appear satisfactory. If to pure! as,- 
was fully agreed upon further in
vestigation could be made.

HBMOVINO V IKK XT Hot SK.
Mr. Nicholson moved that this 

lot be purchased for the sum of (Un* 
(about one half its value) and the 
present Market House removed 
there tor temporary use.

Mr. Jordan, in seconding this, 
' 1 he could not be accused of seif

for even a convict. It sooinod to 
him that tfioy were acting*moro like 
children than mature business mon. 
They had already agreed to enlarge 
the fireman’s hall and had plans 
partially prepared at some cost, and 
now it soumvd the whole thing was 
to bo dropped,

Mr. Garrow agreed with Mr, 
Johnston, to buy tilot and move 
market there. Even the expense 
nf removal would be more than com- 
(lenaated by lowness of price of lot 
at $500. Before he had any know
ledge of what wae being done iu 
this matter ho lied been asked the 
value of this lot and said it was 
worth $1000. Ho favored the com 
billing of all the civic buildings on 
this lot, they could in this manner 
lie built more cheaply than iu a 
disconnected way. He appealed to 
Councillor Gordon sa a practical 
man if tjhtr was not correct. | Mr. 
Gordon said Mr. Garrow was quite 
right. ] Mr. Garrow continued that 
he was not necessarily committing 
himself to any scheme just now; 
ho had not thoroughly investigated 
the matter, but had given his views 
ill accordance with his preawnt 
knowledge of the facts. Gnu.thing 
he would say, thut the purchase of 
this lot would result in no loss, it 
could readily be re-sold any time for 
more than it was now offered to 
them for. To S|iond $3,000 or 
$4,000 on repairing the present en
gine house or fireman's hall; he did 
not think at all desirable.

Mr. Bingham did not quite agree 
with Mr. (iarrow. He, Mr. B., 
thought the enlargement of the 
firemen’s hall was desirable. He 
agreed with Councillor Garrow ne 
to the desirability of j ’'chasing lot 
and the removal of narkot. If 
proper attention was given to the 
market question and collection of 
fees an amount from tnie source, 
sufficient to pay for lot and removal 
-t building, could bo raised in one 

year. He, like Mr. Aeheaoti. 
was very much surprised to find 
that whnt the members of twN com
mittees wore in favor t f should not 
be approved of by the Council.

Mr. Gordon said that n grant
deal of dissatisfaction had been ex* 
pressed outside against the dtiaton
nées of the market committee. He 
waa on that committee, bat when 
he was found fault with on account 
of no notion being taken to have 
the asarket house removed, he el 
ways referred people to Mr. 
Johnston chairman of said commit
tee. He wae of opinion that it was 
the duty of the council to art this 
matter at reek The point epokon 
of as a site was certainly leas liable 
to objection than any other that 
could be named. No other local
ity could be selected that would do 
m much justice to the whole town 
and to the great bulk of tax-paving 
property and property holders. 
Councillors should keep theee 
points in view and do away with 
small petty jealoueies. The market 
could not be put beside ever* mane 
shop. On Motion of Messrs Garrow 
eud Nicholson the committee rose 
aud reported progress.

Council adjourned.
The whole matter thus stands 

undecided upon until next regular 
meeting of the council on the last 
Friday in this month.

Excursion.

Two large and respectable parties 
of excursionists visited Goderich on 
Monday. The first one came by 
rail and the partiee were from In- 
gorsoll, Norwich, Woodstock, Bur- 
gusville, Kuaforth and Clinton.— 
There were seventeen cars carrying 
about 1200 persona. They arrived 
here in the forenoon. This large 
crowd came to Stratford on 
Stratford, Port Dover and Lake 
Huron Railway, thence by G. T. 
R, to Goderich. The success of 
this and several former excursions 
is mainly attributable to the euer 
getio conduct of the gentlemanly 
freight and traffic superintendent 
of the P. D. and L. H. railway. 
They brought the Otterville band 
with them. Some went out on the 
steamer Asia for a sail on the lake, 
their band with them. Others dis
ported themselves on the racing 
main on board that thirg of life, 
the tug May them; while many pic 
nicked at the town park and on joy
ed on terra firma the beautiful 
prospect which Goderich only can 
kffohL

THE ODD KBLLOW8 
From Port Huron arrived l»y Str 

Oidario about throe o’clock P. M< 
There wore about COO in all, accom
panied by a splendid baud dr eased 
iu grey uniform with while facings, 
The Goderich .brethren wore 
the dock to receive them, 
gracious welcome address was 
spoken to them by Judge 1. F. 
Toros. A splendid lunch had keen 
arranged for them by the Goderich 
brethren and provided by Captn. 
Marlton. The freedom of the 
town generally was accorded tho

■«, w “I inHg.
Dull.—u

tbe widow el the Iwtw UetwMwe Mo-

burled W ■••••«. She WM 
r.r, meet mf.Hil ead e*e el Ibe 
oldwwtUen. Shew*, dewwhler 
ol lb. lew George KlUett W,
P. end efed «4 jwwle.

l»SVO RATIONS
At the Park, British, and Ameri

can bunting was flying. From 
Butler’s to Kay's corners u lino was 
stretched across to which was ap
pended, "Goderich Welcomes Pqrt 
Huron” with British and American 
Hags. Between Detlor's and tho 
Odd fellows hall floated "Welcome1 
with appropriate flags. Across 
Hamilton Street was the same 
The Town flag, American Consul's 
flag, ami bunting largo and small iu 
various parts of the town denoted 
tho gala day. Mackey Bros store 
was nicely draped and Detiurs was 
tastefully ornamented with festoons 
of red white aud bind. Those who 
came by boat returned about 8 
o’clock. Those by rail left about 

o’clock Every one seemed pleas
ed with the days enjoyment. An 

AWIDKNT t
occurred at the station. A young 
man named McDonald, a former 
resident of Goderich, but now of 
Woodstock, in attempting to get on 
the cars when in motion, slipped 
aud fell, his arm was thrown across 
the rail and ihe wheels passed over 
it it ear tho wrist. Drs. McMicking 
and Taylor were called and atnpu 
tnled tho limb. Tho patient is 
doing well. Ilia father was the late 
Duncan McDonald of the Piper's 
mill road.

00TOTT HOTES-

- - . ‘Truth «tirai ;< r than fiction."—
Mr. Seymour said on the night R. R. Thomson’s Photo Studio

referred to when two committees 
happened to meet, thcaum mention 
*6jfor fireman shall enlargement, w*» 
fixed at $1.900, now it waa stated 
that $3.000. or $4.0»0 would be 
required. A gentleman might ap 
prove of alterations aud improve 
mente involving an expenditure of 
the lesser sum and yet be justified 
and consistent iu net approving of 
the larger amount being spent for 
the same purpose. It waa shown 
that we would save in.Miey by ex 
pending the $l.2'0. It was not 
shown that this would be the result 
<f spending the $3,500 or $4.000.

The proper site for a market might 
he difficult to determine. His own 
pinion was that the present site 

on the market square was the moat 
desirable. If. we were going to 
build he favored taking the $4,0(H) 
and the $500 required to pay for 
the Policy lot aud build on tho pre
sent site on the market square; it 
was already town property; did not 
know how his constituents felt iu 
this matter. These however were 
only his own views, lie would 
much prefer postponving the 
choosing of any site for a permanent 
market, just now, and allow the 
rate payers at tho next municipal 
elections to express their views in 
the choice of councillors.

Mr. Doyle said the discussion had 
taken a very wide range. The 
question was: were wo prejaredto 
remove the market house and pur
chase the site named ’ The majority 
of the council seetm to be in favor 
of so doing; did not think one tenth I 
of the rate-payers would object to 
the removal. Did not think 
it waa for the council to shirk what 
they evidently thought was their 
duty, out of deference to this min
ority. At price named the lot was 
cheap, cost of removal a mere trifle.
Tho diti'ervnoe between the actual 
value of lot aud the pu-vhaseaWv 
price would vllVct removal of present 
market and build or provide a lock
up in connection with It He waa 
opposed to the market and public 
offices and council chamber being in 
tiie ono building, but would support 
a scheme for procuring tho Poller 
lot or some other suitable site and , 
removing the market U juso thereto, . „ . vand the collection of market Rea. 1 ArvhJ**c “ hl1' 

Mr. Elliott did not thiuk 
building of a market as big as “Gil 
deroys Castle" would bring any

ill,- finest i tut ■ nu nt in the 
country.

Taking tub Lkad —Saunders 
^"anety Store is always ahead in 
Pictures and Picture Frames. He 
makes up frames of any kind at half 
the price charged by other dealers. 
A lot of Chromos at very low prices. 
The cheapest house under the sun.

I)anu Kitovs.—There has recently 
been placed in premises back of 
Bank of Commerce poison of a very 
deadly nature. A valuable dog 
belonging to the messenger wm, last 
week, poisoned eo that he died in 
about three minutes. Other animals 
have also died in the same neighbor
hood from a similar cause. The 
practice of putting strychnine on 
meat and leaving it in the back yard 
is a dangerous, if not a criminal 
proceeding.

Magistrats*'Coo kt.—Last week 
before C. Crahb, ,1. P. ,11. \V. Ball 
charged W. Snell iu that he, the 
said Snell, did upon a recent date 
slay, kill or cause to decease ono 
feathered bipod, the property of tho 
•aid Ball; and praying that justice 
be done in this matter. A fine of 
$ 1.00 and $1.00 damages with cost 
was imposed upon defendant.

In the same court, on the 18th, 
Mr. McDonogh, of Carlow, charged 
Hamilton Loudon with using abu
sive laminage. A tine of $1,00 and 
costs, altogether $3.65, was levied 
upon Mr. l.audon to assuage irate 
justice aiid as a warning that in 
future ho must not endanger the 
peace of her Majesty a loyal subjects.

Marriage.— Une of these inter
esting events took place iu St 
George’s Church, Goderich, on 
Wednesday morning last. The 
happy parties who contributed so 
much to cause a flutter iu the hearts 
cf the youth and beauty of our 
town on the morning in que#lion 
were Miss Rebecca lù 11 Wood as 
bride, aud Mr PhiiLp Holt * (of 
Caiuerun, Holt and Cameron) as 
bridegroom. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Este Holt aud Miss 

j Annie McMickiug, ihe groom's men 
! were Mr. Daniel McDonald and Mr.
I Graham Vamvrun. The ceremony 

performed by the Venerable 
food, father of the 

bride, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
the j Middleton, brother m law of the 

bride. During the time the oar ties 
•re in the church Miss Bertha

mare buyer, ami without three we I rwmer pl,,*d .per..,.,,.,, 
could not get fees. But why was the organ.

>t the market by-laws for coller- j George s
turns of fees enforced now? i children, divsscd

A number of St. 
Sunday School 

lute were
Mr. Jordan said they must re present. Au Aildtva* was presented 

member that market committee had • to the bride by Miss Gr-*phy and 
recommended tho non-euforceiuent j a beautiful hoquet by Miss Minnie 
• »f market by-law for collection of Cooke, As was to Lave been ex
fees so long a* the market house i pected the church was largely filled 
-as in its present barbarous eoudii t- j with ladies; them were present 

Wo derived our trade from the ; quite a number of gentlemen also. 
The bride

on. \Yo derived ©nr trade from the . 
. intey, Otie trade « iMl 11 
brought through town to the pro

was the recipient of a 
_ , t*rge numlxr .-f presents from

loosed site without injuring any one. j numerous friends Tbe articles 
Agreed with Mr. Garrow that the j consisted of the uselul kind; silver
difference between price of lot and 
its real value would pay tor removal 

f .market house. Relieved this 
o-jtld be support».1 by the, town. 
Mr. Elliott would bet this Àts not

Hsatt vinin.______________
of this vicinity whn hair rased it meet at the market IkTSCrda, 
thought it worth while in step over 
to n neighboring groeery and hat# 
thenseelvca weighed. The half 
doxen turned the eeele et 1.4N Ibe. 
Not s bed weight 1er sis individuals 
who casually cease together ia the 
course of business. This will be a 
capital item for the K. P. journals 
There is evidently eome fatness in 
the land vet. In foot the manufac
ture of adipose liman is “booming. *

Life in thelffcrth Vest.

wAseuro ear.
Doas Signal,—There ia qoiU e 

diversity of opinion aa to whet may 
be regarded es the first signs of 
civilization; that la, whet math 
around a boose, cabin, shanty 
dug out, will make one aura that 
the owner thereof is e white man 
and not a savage. We all know 
that Robinson Oroeoe’e ticket land 
ed him (some eay) on e deeolett 
island, others that it waa inhabited 
by savages, but ell agree that it waa 
devoid of anything like civilisation 
even though he did see a swell on 
the water end e oove on the beech. 
So you ace these oennot be token 
as signs of civilisation. I was 
always myself a little shaky on the 
subject till within two or three days 
ago when I wee enlightened by a 
North American ravage. That 
opens a question. Can a brother be 
a ravage who Is capable of teaching 
another who lays claims to civilisa
tion ! And that compete me to salt 
another question; "What ia or who 
can be considered a ravage ?" Is 
he a savage because he wears a 
brooch cloth and lays basking in 
the sun all day f To that I eay 
cortaiuly not, else our first parents 
were ravages, and by them we must 
all be the same for does not like get 
like. Is he a ravens because he 
refuses to take patent medicine» ?— 
Ou that I am not altogether clear. 
Or is he (as most people suppose) a 
savage who rune at glorious likerty 
over tho prairies with his feet, head 
and legs (well up) bare, » hunt
ing the wild deer,or chasing the roe? 
I don’t believe as most people do 
that these are the ingredient parte 
of a savage for if I did my first 
statement—there where, 1 speak of 
the savage teaching the one who 
lays claims to civilisation would fall 
to the ground for it would thensimp- 
ly be a case of one savage teaching 
another. But 1 will let the savage 
question drop as it is rather fierce 
for me, let it be sufficient for nib to 
eay that it was a Chippewa Indian 
who remarked as he jiaseed our 
cabin which forms a dot (» very 
small one) on one of the North 
Western prairies: "Pale face lire 
there got up a clothes line.” I now 
believe that the cloth»'» line is the 
true mark of tho white man’s ad 
ranee and the advanctunent of any 
particular community in the arts of 
civilization can easily be told by the 
amount of knots that ia to be seen 
in the string.

Yes; we have got up two clothes 
poles and a strong rop»',inch 1 think, 
stretched between and hong thereon 
we have quite a washing, shirts, 
socks, pants (we tried to renew the 
paper collars, but we. couldn’t rub 
gently enough), and rundry other 
articles too numerous and not worth 
mentioning. We put the clothe* 
to soak directly after dinner time 
on the day on which I traded the 
gun with Nat for the ox and cart. 
This was our first washing, and 

o will very likely not wash for 
quite a while again, I have taken 
rarticnlar note of the day just for 
future reference. We expected to 
have washed tho day after the one on 
which we turned out the material we 
intended to operate on but we had 
to date forward a day on account of 
having na wash board. Nat thought 
there was no nee wasting money 
buying ono when we did not intend 
taking in washing, he could easily 
make one. I did not see where we 
wore to get washing to do even were 
we willing, unless we washed the 
hides of the Indians. And then 
again, 1 had an Mea we would have 
washing contracts enough on hand 
if we kept our own hides clean. 1 
have often wondered how Adam 
washed hie first shirt, what sort of 
washboard ho used, and if it waa 
patented, llo must have been an 
orderly kind of an old gentleman 
too, or he would not have put him 
self to the trouble of hanging 
clothes around him. He had no 
need of them, the climate was aul 
try, aid we are told that there was 
not a living aoul^within hundreds of 
miles of his claim. Nat and 1 hare 
made up our minds that when the 
l>erforatione which are bccomioj; 
rather plentiful in our pants get af 
knocked into one, we wont buy any 
more clothes. lie thinks that a 
belt will be quite enough for him to 
wear. And 1 have made up tny 
mind that my wearing apparel shall 
consist of au umbrella only.

Nat went to work next morning 
at the making of the washboard.— 
lie selected a niqg piece of pine 
lumber fourteen or fifteen inches 
wide and about two feet long. This 
1 watch him plane beautifully and 
mark into half inch squares, aud 
than I vamoosed for the river to 
catch some fish either for the day’s 
dinner or eight’s «upper according 
to the time I got home.

"You’ll be sure to come back to
night,” yelled he of the board, after 
mo, "for I’ll have this thing finished 
and we'll want to get an early start 
to-morrow." I advised him to till 
the tub with water and put every 
thing in readiness before he went 
to bed, and away I went. I scarce
ly got tho length of the river that 
day Iffih got homo tho same night 
according to promise. When l 
awoke the next morning and looked 
through the crock we call the win 
dow, Nat was standing at the «nlge 
of the tub admiring his previous 
day’s work and ditln t know wheth
er to soil it or hang it up in the 
cabin for an ornament.

"I think. N*t, we ought to patent 
this board."

•‘There ought to be genius enough 
iu us to make a* govdi a board os 
the counttem millions that have 
done e»V wra the reply.

“I have seen and heard of a good 
many kind of boards, but 1 have 
never seen one like this.”

1 left him the night before with 
the board snfoothed aud blocked 
into half inch squares and in my 
absence he had driven nails into 
every c«truer of these etiuares letting 
them project about one eighth of an 
inch. It was undoubtedly a for
midable ally of the wash tub e.

“Shall wo keep it for an orna
ment,” -waa again my mates qnt-s-

No ornaments in the West, j

quite a num

asse
ehoetdoeWe He eraal lra«* while 
ill brand Ik did not seras to “ 
kk math, the only différa 
«raid nee wae le tie thickeara, sed 
we Uoeght that would écran ell 
right in tec crow rubbing, bothy 
she tiara tbe fourth twbwaeper
formed we bad an extra shirt ia Ibe 
tab. Net wanted me to try ray 
own under gansent next, bel I did 
not era Ibe ososwity of haytng more 
than one flag for our fort. We took 
the wash board out of tbe lab dried 
U well eo that ibe nolle would not 
rust, end hung it ep in tbe cable, 
not as an ornament; we nee it when 
we bake btaouit when we want 
make e lot et e lime. Net m 
held the tab with the heed of e 
plow for a dirt extractor, bet hed 
to reject it also for fear of wearing 
it (or elee hie knueklee) ell away.- 
Our resources were run out ant 
there wae nothing left for ue but to 
go at it in the good old conserva
tive style "hand to baai." We 
rubbed off iu good shape (that Is for 

i) twelve or fourteen pairs 
eight or nine shirts and 
i tuber of smaller artielee. 

and after dinner time I commenced 
afresh on e couple of pairs of duck 
pants. I do not see how Chinamen 
or any other persona make a living 
at the buaiceee, I don’t care how 
little they eat or how cheaply they 
purchase their sustenance. Those 
two pairs of duck pants I could 
have bought any where for eighty 
or ninety coûta, and it took over 
one dollars worth of soap to wash 
them. Whether I was a little too 
liberal with it or whether I rubbed 
it In on the wrong side I cannot ray.

"Nat I wish you would fetch me 
along some more soap theee penis 
are yery dirty.”

"What do you want with more 
soap, you have more than a foot in 
the bottom ef the tub already, let 
me et 11."

‘•Gel out of ibis,” and 1 struck 
manfully out behind me with my 
right foot, "what do you know 
about the fine aria, I suppose you 
think that because you here washed 
your face once since you came out 
West and that is three months ago 
hat you can run a laundry. Get 

back I say it takes a captain or a 
general to run that kind of a busi
ness well.”

"I know I could do it better than 
you anyhow, I’ve seen my mother 
wash down in Nova Scotia."

What do they know about wash 
iag iu Nova Scotia, ray mother 
washed in the old country.”

"Yes I suppose every body is a 
washerwoman in the old country.”

That’s so they have all got eo 
much that they find they hate en
ough to do to wash what belongs to 
themselves. Down in Nova Scotia 
one woman could wash for a whole 
county. Is it true theministerof pub- 
lie works your province sont to 
Ottawa traded a couple of bare of 
soap for the whole of three town
ships? Something stuck in yonr 
throat Nat eh, never mind cough it 
out aud pass along the soap.” He 
wheeled out a quantity and he says 
he didn’t do it on purpose whether 
or not I can’t eay but he jostled 
pretty hard against me and my 
feet some how got from under me 
end the hand with which I rested 
on the tub also slipped, for you 
know I was soap all over aud I went 
into the tub head foremost,

relief. They ratters ths sir peerages
of phlegm or meeous, end alley ia- 
llemmetioo, aa4 mo safer remedy one 
be had for «raghe, colds, or any oora- 
pUiat ef Ihe throat or laag. and if 
tehee in time their efficacy will «** 
he proved. Fold by ell druggist* 
end country dealers el 25 cents a 
box.

Wheat we reflect that a power of 
endurance can be imparted to the 
brala, end that week minds have 
been restored to strength by Fel 
lows’ Oompoend Syrup of Hypoph 
oephitee, we cannot but conclude 
that the subtile power is really pon
derable matter. Persona who study 
hard should preserve their balance 
of power by using tbe Syrup1

▲ Crown or Olobt.—Nature's 
dowry to ell her childern is e fine 
head of hair. Kings rannot give 
not wealth purchase this inestimable 
gift. Take rare of it, lest you lose 
it Bsamns is a healthful in vigor 
sting Dressing.

I
ould not have cared so much if 

had only been able to get a hold of 
him and by the time 1 could keep 
my eyes open for two seconds at 
stretch, my temper had pretty well 
evaporated. It waa while he was 
picking the soap out of my left eye 
(for his conscience emote him) that 
we heard a party of Indian warriors 
on the war path (1 should thin* 
there were between seventy and 
eighty of them) pass our cabin and 
we could distinctly hear a voice say 
"Vale face live there gut Dit a 
clothes line".

We bent closer to n crack just in 
time to catch the reply.

"No white woman live there, 
just white man, see clothes not 
lull wash."

I chased that band of warriors to 
within ten rods of the third mile 
■tone from the setting sun with a 
half washed aock. 1 would have 
continued the chase further had I 
not been a believer in the "Flat 
Earth Theory '. 1 was afraid that
in the dark I might fall over the 
edge and be lost, but the poor de
luded, ignorant Indians ran on re
gardless of the consequences.

13xx Nevis.

Vessels men are talking of $1 and 
$1.06 for coal from Oswego and 
Charlotte to Chicago.

Rates still advance; Chicago to 
Buffalo, wheat, 4lo; to Kingston 
and Oswego, corn at 6c.

The Guiding Star takes wheat 
from Detroit to Kingston at 4|c; 
and the schooners Annie Falconer, 
Shandon and Craftsman take wheat 
from Toledo to Kingston at 44.

Some big shortage* have been 
reported this season, and now comes 
another to swell the list. The pro
peller Nebraska, according to re
ports r^ceivetl from authentic 
sources * Buffalo, ran short 500 
bushels on a cargo or part ca^go of 
rve, loaded at three elevators at 
this port. It is not known what 
has been done about it, but the 
Nebraska's agents are not the men 
to let such a thing pass without 
investigation, and causing the houses 
to settle up. This is the third 
"boss” shortage of the reason.— 
CAicayv Tri&ttNf.

Murray * Lankan’s Florida 
Water.—We earnestly urge every 
purchaser to ask for that which is 

' re pa red by Messrs. Lauman and 
temp, New York, who are tbe sole 

proprietors of the true perfume. 
All other so-called Florida Waters 
aro only ordinary Colognes.

After trying many mevuinks 
ithout benefit, your Bristol’s 

Sarsaparilla ami> Pills have 
cured me of three most painful 
Ulcers, with which I had suffered 
for about four years.—Thomas 
Layton, Geelong, Victoria.

Bxuklsn’e Arnica Salvo-
The best Salve in the w.»rld for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer*, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of 
Skin Eruptions. This Salvo is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion in overt cose or money refund- 

Price 25 cents i**r box. Fur 
sole by F. .1 » rdan. 1692

OodcticA TovnxMp
Council Meeting. — The council ! 

met at Ô o’clock p. m. (being » 
special meeting) to hfcar Mr. Bays 
report respecting « plan <-f bridge ; 
at the gully Lot 33; the c mnoil 
authorised him to adv»y-u*f f r 
tenders f .r same, oversee it* er j 
ection and have it completed as a»H»n 
as possible It w»s moved, ««coud- ; 
ed, carried that the treasurer borrow 
five hundred dollar* to pay for re , 
pairing sudden breach vs canted by ! 
the late freshet. The following *c | 
counts were paid via; Samu« i Mc
Lean rep culvert 4th con sudden j 
breach $1 ; Wm, Morgan and o'hera

▲ Woaderfeti Discovery.
For the speedy cure of Cons u on p 

lion and all diseases that lead to it, 
each aa stubborn Coughs, neglected 
Golds, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Aeth 
me. pain in the side and cheat, dry 
hacking cough, tickling in the 
throat. Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
and all chronic or lingering diseases 
of the throat and long». Da. King’s 
New DieoovBBT has no equal and 
has established for itself a world- 

reputation. Manv leading 
phyaioana recommend and use it in 
their practice. The formula from 
which it ia prepared ia highly reco
mmended by all medical journals. 
The clergy and the prose have com- 

oted it in the meet glowing 
, Go to your druggist and 

get a trial bottle free of cost, or a 
regular size for $1.00. For sale by 
F. Jordan, Goderich.

Iu VaUtuIl Oitlaok.
The next presidential campaign 

will have one importent feature—it 
will virtually express the people’s 
verdict upon the questions at issue 
between the lending political par
tira. For behind our government, 
behind oar politicians, behind all 
tbe machinery, rings, and petty 
partisan organizations, to tbe real 
ruler aud director of our government 
arô—Ibe sovereign people. Every 
official will be brought before the 
inquisition of the people’s tribunal, 
and all proved unworthy will be 
ignominienaly sent home to tend 
their farms and their own business. 
The people will endorse nothing 
whatever, be it a president or a pill, 
that has nxt piorod itself a genuine 
article. That tho American people 
have eo long acknowledged, by both 
word and patronage,the genuineness 
and value of I/r. Pierce's Family 
Remedies, iajproof conclusive that 
their use fully justifies their dis
coverer’s claims for them. No 
other proprietary raetlicinee sell eo 
largely. The Golden Medical Die 
oovery is a sovereign remedy for all 
scrofulous, blood, and akin diseases. 
It has pretty thoroughly eupereeded 
the old time sarsaparilla*. The 
Favorite Prescription has no equal 
aa a remedy for those chronic weak
nesses and painful affections pecu
liar to women. Pleasant Purgative 
Pellet*, eugarooated and scarcely 
larger than mue tard seeds, are now 
the popular laxative and catharic, 
Sold by druggists

Marine —The schooner Folger 
get» 6jo for corn frem Chicago to

harmSSmThop !

___ ___________ SC
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REPAIRING4*mwttfc asakasaesaddle.
Pelek All Work Warren ted.

riMMtensad trarasl Xe«t« fwehasleg •imrwtt, m vow wtl save hem IS te is per

HALLIDAV.

FLOUR,

ÂÏEMT0M PRICES
to suit the time*.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
el the moat

Lil>eral Rates 
and all goods delivered.

Call and inspect my goods before 
giving an order elsewhere.

T. H. SHARPS.
Hamilton 81.,

Opposite Acheson'a harness shop. 
Goderich, Feb. IS, 187». 1669 6m

WELLER A MARTIN
PUMP MAKERS.

Wells Sell S Repaired
also soft watkb tasks

e*o on VMO Is Street le làe <
' Weller A Martin

POND’S EXTRACT.
FAIN dxstroteb as a specific fob

1NVLAMMATOXT DISEASES AND 
HXMORXHAOie.

RHEUMATISM.
No other know* preparation haa ever per 
ra*4 such wonderful curve ef this distress- 

ine dlacaie In Its various feme, Sufferer, 
who have tried evsrvthmg eee without 
relief ran relvupon being entirely cure! by 

•lux Poud'a Extract,
NEURALGIA.

All B<ur*lgte paies of the Seed,' stoma h 
or bowe>. are • pood it} cured by the true wee 
,.f ihe Extract. No other aedwlOe will cate 
ee quickly,

HBM0RRHAGB8.—For stench-
leg bleeding.either external ee leternal. It 
te always reliable, and Is used by ehyetetima 
of all school, with a certainty ef eucceee. 
For bleeedint ol the lueg* 1» l« levaluae e. 
Our Nasal and Female Bjrtage. and inhaler, 

i material aida In eases of internal bteed-

DIPHTHER1A AND BORE 
THROAT.—Used as a gargle and
also applied externally as directed, la the 
early otages of the di—aooe it will surely con
trol and cure them, Do not delay tr>lng it 

_ ftr|t symptoms of theee

MANCHESTER HOUSE.

STORE

BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN.
JAMES A, REID.

Late B. Crofts k Son.

REDUCTION IN 

—AT—
X»XtICU6S 1

R. w. MoK.HUf SSIB'S
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

I «m .elling BUILDERS' and FARMERS1 Haidwtre from 
10 to 10 per cent lower thin lut year. j„,t look 

at the following price:
Steel Shovel», at 69 Cent. Bach 
Steel 6p.de», at 7ft Cento Bub 
Scoop Shovel», it 76 Cent» Keck 
No. 1 White Lesd, at 11.76 per Keg 
Genuine White Lead, at S* per Kee 
Nail», *t $8.86 per Keg, Cash.

OILS ANI) GLAHN
And olber Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOR STEEL BARB FENCE WIRE.

— SION OP THE GROSS OUT SAW. -
R. W. McKENZIE,

Lats Kirk & HcKenzib-

XA.MOTS.
Oudusich, Aug. IS. ÎS79. 

Wheat,-(Fall) W bu«h.(new f 0 M a ON 
Wheat, (Spring) V bush... 0 SO a 0 »t
Hour, (per brl.).......................... 4 60 a 6 00
Oats » bush............................... Oil a u 4*
Pesa, r bush.............................. 0 51 a 0 55
Harley V bush..........................  0 00 a 000
Potatoes. bush ...............0 15 a 0 40
Pork......................................................e oa a 0 00
Hay per ton...................................  8 00 a 8 « 0
Chickens............................................u it a « I2J
Butinr.e a......................................0 1» a p 10
Eggs, 4» doa( unpacke 1).... v 06 a 0 10
Hides................................................. » t'O a 5 60
Wood.......................................... >10 a t 50
Corn, per l u«h...............................o <w a 0 6)

Climtow, Aug. 19, 187»
Wheat. (Fall)per l ush........$u m a 0 M
Wheat, (Spring) per i it»b..
Flour, (per brl).......................
Oats.per Leah... ...............
Pea», per Lush .....................
Barley, per Imeh.................
Potatoes, new, per bush...

Egg*, perdos.(unpacked)
H*y •••••;.....................
ttheep ek lue...............................

. 0 50 i 
0 55 , 

. 0 07 i

Wheat (Fall).
Wheat, («pria*) per bo ah 
Flour, (per US)
Oats, per beet ,
Fata, per buck, 
barley pur bueh.

0 40
0 os

, o it a 0 t 8 

biarouru Au<. IS, 1879^

e to a v el 
0 60

per bueh..............  v » a 0 w

COW LOST.
STRATHD fmm the peumhei ol the adver- 

Ueor, » Goderich, on Ue lV.h last . a 
brown and while Cow, with tall .pro-ding 

bo ns nod etumpy tul. A rower t will b# 
gir* by applying at the Swxal Orncx.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1876
and Amending Acta-

A

JOHN NOPPER,
vs. Plaintiff.

JAMES MULLIN,
Defendant. 

WRIT of Attachment U ta l«»uod > Ula

ROOKRP GIBBONS.
Official Arelgnee 

tiode:toh, Aeg.II'li, 1ST». 1693

NOTICE.

TKNDKOS will be roc I red • y he trnli r-
Signed until

THURSDAY, THE 2lrr INST ,
oa behalf of the County C mne 1 for POIX T- 
IXli and REPAIRING tne s one work of Vt 
Court House. 8p.c fl U'l" *- m.tv be îc-iu at 
ray t ih.-e. Tb» lowest or *.«y *dd*r mt 
c**ailly Mv-ep e-1 !

PETER ADVMSON,
Craniy Clerk

«■ v.,r. h, A-,.- i;‘>, i- -. M- x

CHANCERY SALE

impioved Farm Propgrty

ilangeroua diera«e«.
CATARRH.—This extract is the

oe'y »peei6c for this prevalent and diatro-a- 
lu* complaint ; quickly relieves cold, la the 
he»d he. Our Nasal Syringe ia of essential 
service in the«.e cases.

SORES, ULCERS, WOUNDS 
AND BRUISES-It is healing,
i-ooling and cleansing. Tbe moat obstinate 
o«eea are healed aud cured with astonishing 

I rapidltv.
BURNS AND SCALDS—For

allaying the heat and pain it Is ■■rivel'ed, 
and should be keet in every family, ready 
for use in caeeof accidents.

INFLAMED OR SORE EYES.
—It can be used without the slightest tear 
of harm, quickly altering all Information and 
soreness without pain.

EARACHE, TOOTH, AND 
FACE-ACHE.—It is a panacea, and
When need according to directions it* effect 
ia simply wonderful.

PILES.—Blind, bleeding, or
itching. It D the greatest known remedy, 
rapidly curing when other remedies have

‘for BROKEN BREAST, 
SORE NIPPLES, Ague in the
Breast. The Extract la cleanly and effica
cious, and moi here who have oace used it 
will never be without it

FEMALE COMPLAINT8.-
No physician need be called in for the ma
jority of fema'e diseases If the extract ia 
need- The < amph’et whlsh accompanies I 
each bottle given full directions how it should 
be applied. Any one can uae It without fear 
of harm. c*UTIONt

POND’S EXTACT has been Imitated, The 
genuine arilc'e haa the words -Ponds Ex
tract *’ blown I a tbe g'aa», and Company's 
trade mark on surrounding wrapper, It is 
never sold in bulk None other la genuine. 
Always insist on having Poud'a Extra-1. Take 
no other preparation, however much you 
may be pressed

PBICE-i ' -Meta,, fl 00 and #1 7». 
Prepared oui y by 

POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY, 
xrw YOBK tMV LOKDOX.

Se’d by aTl drnggiata.

20Per Cent off for Cish.

SEUrNGOFF.
20 per cent off for Cash

JOHN A. BALL
will sell his large stock of

FURNTTURE
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Lumber and Cord wood taken in ex
change.

NEXT DOOR TO SIONAL 
OFFICE.

A call solicited. Those indebted 
must PAY UP at once.

■TAILORING CHEAPER THAN EVER,—

SOMETHING NEW—JUST OUT !

i “HANLAN CLUbJsoNG!’ k
By ooxDo*sxiaxxrr.

vrNtxsexc,
8»- EVE11V BODY SHOULD GET A COPY ! « 

PRICE, . SO CENTS.
For Silo »t Mooihooh'i, Bon»»"», ami Bstra»»'. Book Store*.

GET A COPY-AT ONCE.
P. S.- This Advertisement is mixed.

IHE

REPAIRING
-OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND- ■

JEWELRY
Made a specialty nt

W. T. WHESH’-t*

20 Per Cent off for Cash.
TWOCOn-AliES TO RENTFDK. 

NISHEDor UNFURNISHED.

Is
#.

^ _____ _ k on 6th con. 8. B. $8; Jtu Wil-
everythin» forTrâ, ehovo into the j ** Tj-
tub *ni chase out tho unclean V.n{ br^k,nE 
raiment."

L claimed the privilege of doing

ishnraa, tf there was any edrantogv the case, 
accruing from belnx iu the rieiniiy | 
of the market he was certainly 
working against his own interests
but if the advanUsnw were ‘.eo j thing definite had it, 
times whet they are. he would fore- j it* benefit», at next

ihe first washing, and we severally 
and jointly came to the coudusivii «[railing ditch ou H. R. $2.5J; <»«- 
that u Nat built the txuml, part of, Hums rep bndco . n ?Hh co«. uje»

times wnat met are, He would for©- I it* oeneQle, nî next rv 
go them te order to hare this .‘‘mi*- j something sh Id be d

Mr. Jordan defined.I___
Mr.Garrow said the discussion t«*- 

J night although not «vaulting in any- 
tx\>n without
;uhu ntveting

and crystal pieces valuable on 
Cv'uut of their uuiqaeuees; pain tings 
of rare artistic merit; choice 
«Aiup’ea vf ceranc art aud other 
beautiful articles which will, no 

i doubt, be treasured 
Lares and Penates
household. xlr. and Mrs Holt left I , ,
at iv*.n t n th© .,:i, d .v f1>r t\v I that hie best white shirt would h© 
•va aid*. Pvftrnt •.:<!.,/ j.>r their I »bout the right thing with which to , 
h.pfitwM, frel„,'o rirvk ..f I bt”A,k in th.Jroard. Th. j
friends, acct'mnanying them. | o® that board elongated that shirt J

Edward, plank and spikes one pipe 't-'wvr) beonug in 
and rep culvert <m 6th c»u, $:V7” * 11 "rfc n

AîÿHri ki

pi'R'V 1 NT t> tce «nuF u* OM r 
X nm-lv w * ^uit orWa Col.-mal
Fruste Vvri-onUiou <4nu tc4) we" Mctinwy. 
ihvne will be wM wii* the epvmh* k-n ,-f 
Thi'niA^Fhnmvr Veylor Require. Mister in 
Ordinary of ihe Uhl Court, by Cublic Auction. 

Oh Satarday, the thirtieth flay of 
Aaoust, 187V,

at t«e ve o'wl.vk noon, at Cume's »•-■« on 
Rooms, Kingston street, in UivlOeu of Go r- 

rieh. Vy
J. C. CURRIE. Xuciivnecr,

s.v üSfcs» I n «me pore»
Tae North half of lv.i Xu^ul-er t in lh, 
iventh eon vsaion Uiv Eailtin V »i»n*r f j 

A*h#v d. County ot Uui«>n.
The n-vqwrt) evnuins l 0 a. nr* of i»n l, ,.f. 

wliieh 7» a--rai arr r vnrvd a»<t nt f.-r on tn*. | 
lion, the rrmaiutler ta hen ii.ubrr-d «un 
hveuh and raa|«*r g

It is wr 1 «ateie-l by * Sue spun,; rr, k 
whl h run* ktm the t.« >1.

Tliere an erected on tl« sawt pwjvrty | 
farm building», oooauling of frame hou*< | 
X s*. log hv-use 18 x iff. titan siable ami 
granary 9» x Si, and a lug slat»e '."O x Ji 

Tne jwoperty n si mate ♦ mi •» f .>m Luc
know. a >1 Uge on tlw Wei ington. U-ey »i,.| 
Uiucw K xi way. and atx'ut li iut$s (torn the 
town id Goderich, an l i» revti y access t.ir 
thereto l y a c»»»i nwl U.lh j «ora v0«r a 
good mar art lor tlw satoof iarm vn*ia,-e.

YtiUUb tti-' »*ALK—Ten ivr oral of tbe 
|»nvha.v« moue) U to be |>tkl*lo the X eml 
bolt» nor at the time ol -a c, (g * 
made up ) of purvbaiw »•>«*»vv 
day» thvrviarter wnh-rat uiivrr-t* 
ran be l«aid at the same time 
«■ Uortrage at ©urvhaxr's - 
the yurv-hasej

To Farmers!
for $»ie at me Ma. k»i Honra

WHITE LAND PLASTER,
in Barrels r.r Bag.,

JIlLSC
CALCINED PLVSTER CHEAP.

C. H. PARSONS,
Cheap Hard ware Store.

HTsfTS GÎ

BOOTS AND SHOES.
In order to make

Room for Spring and Summer Goods.
J. SILVER

ia offering hi» atoelr of Winter Boola and Shoes at '» alight advance 
ou Cost.

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shoe* from...........  26
Misses Balmorals “ ..... ................... 75
Womans “ **.............................   qq

'* Prunella Gaiters from.. .v........ 60
" Pebb. Button Boots from......$1 35

Misses “ *« «•
Stogy Boots from...........

•* Calf “ ••
“ Button Overshces................... .

And other Goods In Proportion.
The*, goods are ne. and of Superior make, and will 1. offered at 

these prices fur a short time only.
J. SILVER,

Savage's Block.

MANHOOD :
HOW LOST, HOW BHSTOaiD 1

Tjfim ?*_****, rrc*.e„y rsW'gWd ,

... 1 00 
- 1 60 

1 86 
.. 3 00 

I 00

Talk of Protection !
-TI1E-

Aomr- $ rue .go 
Wlien h«- tali;

But you woul-

Morrish's rhyme yon did ere 
vu of the t me. Liist lui^ht

^ betelr« tint the I king

You lhuu*hi that he was only making a hum 

Hut the N. P, is going oa an-l lumber going

And tbit i. whit will rank» him »lo•;
But hit -sw Iron» the State» it does kiep hi m

Pvr it i-c^t hi “tar o,-.rr and hit you must

Awl hui'ets for his harass they cost him

And \ -, 'ueilvr now up u must go; 
louwaftioMs i it»i« and you thought i

truc hit log., hr «hen the t me* was

• ill feel as happy as the

"■'tne or now you can go 
* got and be ts *te Lug you

■tiliS y>> t-.

bun feel um t n.i^hty well. 

1 |-Kt Norriah w.uM sure to

National Policy is Nowheie,
compared with the

PROTECTION
given by tbe

HURON 9PHO0L 
BO00K DEPOT.

No increase on account of Extra 
Duty. Everything at ihe 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
Hr trill not be u niters Ad by 

any Mouse.
ICy* Tbe Stuck of Berlin Wool 

is very complete. Samples not in 
stock procured at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD.

JUST RECEIVED.
WHEAT FLOUR of all kinds, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUlt, 
l)A TE IAL,

COHN MEAL.
ALL FRESH.

ALSO.-THORLEY S HORSE a ! 
OATTL* FOOD
W M. HILLIARD,

East St, Masonic Hall 
Goderich. Nor, 2«>th. 1H78

PROPFRiY Ï0R SALE.

\l(Mvi Ftia- hoe,•. 1> ruj . hard
* ft wale , w. h f i.i l<*a. ■i rait* <>« 

*U.. . t-r rt. W lib rtf.,-, for sor
ter tori »i>, r m I,.- p--m «es a

WILLIAM GRIERSON.
G dri ch Aag 1 :ih_ 1»’3

Doe of Da. CCLVER- 
WEI L‘8 CSLKBRATKD ES
SAY OD the ItMCtL g*D 

FEUMASUftT eras (without roHicl»e)<.f rtr. 
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